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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

holds \ alni

give below bis exact 
this question and let 
judge whether he 
“scuttle" or not:

'Phe I luted States 
title to the islands.

The business interests deseive 
to be recognized bv the inaugu- 
laliou of lice tariff relations be
tween the island and this country. 

i'l.< people of those islands de
serve to be treated according to 
the an c pt un ¡ les that obtain in 
th - tieatment of all tcri itonr,s of 
the I m

Win

1
í

\\

DEMOCRACY’S OUTPOURING
OUR SPRING STOCKnotice.I

Burns Will Celebrate. rEx-Scnator Henry Blackman, 
w ho at one time represented 
I larney, Grant and Morrow coun- i 
ties in the upper branch of the 
legislature, w as honored w ith the 

I nomination for statj: treasurer by I 
the democrats. This was given 

I him unsolicited. During his few 
days’ stay in our midst this week ' 
Mr. Blackman lias been renewing1 
acquaintances and making new; 
friends. His record in the legis
lature is such as to gain the warm-' 

' est friendship of the voters of tiiis [ 
section. He did more during resp^IHive audience indicates ap
his term for this county than has proval and endorsement; if ability 
ever been done before or since.! and energy are worthy of support 
We will speak particularly of this | and advancement, then Colonel 
later. , Butcher's address last night at the

¡court-house will he the means of 
I he voters of Harney county giving him a rousing majority on 

feel that Geo Shelley should have , the 2d of June.
a second term as sheriff. Hede-| He was greeted by a large au- 
serves this. A man that lias ful- dience, which filled the edifice 
filled his duties to the best of hi« i10 i’-s capacity. Many came long 

i ni____ < . - ____t______._____ distances to hear our nominee for
congress, “the little cyclone,” and 
they were enthusiastic. Rounds of 
applause interrupted the speaker 
at frequent intervals. Colonel 

I Butcher spioke for an hour and 
thirty minutes, and touched on 
every phase of the isfues now be- 

. fore the people. 
I straight forward 
his views plain 
and no member 
can say that any part 
marks were unfinished 
doubt.

Our fellow-citizen, 
Williams, was the first speaker, 

j and created considerable merri
ment in searching his pockets, after 
he arose, for his speech. Not find
ing it, he remarked that he was in 
the same boat with Mr. Furnish 
when the latter lost his speech at 
Ashland. Mr. Williams needed no 
written speech. He spoke thirty- 

’ five minutes, touching on the yaii- 
i ous state, district and county can
didates. His remarks were well 
'received.

Hon Henry Blackman, our nomi
nee for state treasurer, next took 
the platform and made a few re
marks in his own Itehalf, and for 
his past services this county will 
give him a big majority of the votes 
cast next month. At the close of 
his remarks Mr. Blackman was 
given three rousing cheers.

Colonel Butcher was then intro j 
duced and proceeded at once to 
capture the crowd, which gave him 
close attention. Ho stated his 
position on land leasing nnd gave 
his reasons for opposing it. He 
favors Chinese nnd Japanese ex
clusion; showed the denmcratic at
titude toward the Philippines to be 
right in line with the policy of 
President Roosevelt as expressed 
by Senator Bever'dge of Indiana 
in a recent speech. These remarks 
firotight out the fact tl at if the 
democrats of Oregon were running 
on a “scuttle,’ policy that the ad
ministration advocated "scuttle" 
also. He favors the initiative and 
referendum ami gave his reasons. 
In tact, he treated every issue with 
frank ties», bringing out his views 
vividly ami with no tendency to 
slight anything.

Colonel Butcher left this morn
ing. accompanied bv the Burns 
Baud and a delegation of our citi
zens, for Harney anti Drewsev. 
speaking in the former place at 
9:30 and the latter this evening 
In our next issue we shall give a 
more complete resume of bis ad
dress.

His reception here was warm, 
and the democracy feel that not he 
alone was benefited bv his visit, 
but the entire state ticket acquired 
new strength, as he spoke his views 
fearlessly and placed his party in 
a most favorable light before th» 
public of this section, where it had 
been misrepresented by foimer 
«le akers and the Oregonian.

GREET COLONEL BLTCHER. ITS 
CONGRESSIONAL NOMINEE.

ability and existing circumstances, 
who has collected every dollar of 
the delinquent taxes that have 
been neglected for years and 
amounting to thousands of dollars; 
whose books are straight and 
routine office work and records 
always ready for inspection will 
appeal to the taxpayers and they 
will rally to his support.

I The office of county commis
sioner is one of great importance 
to the taxpayers, li should be 
filled by a man of good, careful) 
business qualifications who is vi-' 
tally interested in the county and 
its welfare. Such a man is Ed. J.

| Callow, the young man from the 
south end where the taxpayers 

¡would appreciate recognition of 
their claim for reppresentation in 
the affairs of the county.

■

Janies Dalton is doing 
good work in the line of canvass-1 
ing the county and is making ' 
friends among the voters in all ! 
sections. His chances for being j 
elected to the office of county i 
treasurer are brighter every day i 
■is election lime draws nearer. Mr. 1 
Dalton is a man of ability and 
strict integrity, in whose hands : 
the funds of Harney county) 
would be safely intrusted.

some

What superior ability have the 
republican candidates for the va
rious offices of this county over 
the democratic candidates? Are 
their qualifications as good? The 
voters fail to see it if they haye 
Phe democratic ticket is made up 

of strong, able men and has the 
best of the campaign in every 
particular, it will therefore be 
elected.

\V e again assert that no man in 
I Ln ney county is better qualified 
for the ollice of assessor than \V. 
E. Allx i son, the democratic nom
inee for that position. His form
er experience in that office and 
the fact that he is a man of ex
cellent judgment, together with 
his wide acquaintance with the 
taxable property make him the 
proper man for the position.

I-. S. Rieder, by past exper- 
j lencc in the office, is just the man 

for county clerk. He has not 
only Ins qnahtications, but actual 
experience to insure the taxpayer 
of Harney county of the records 
being well and neatly kept. Mr. 
Rieder is making a gentlemanly 
and clean canvass of the county 
and is meeting with flattering en
couragement wherever he has 
be?n.

d States.
o. nd not b« fore they ai e 

thevgov et mnent,

The Gentleman Given the Partv’n Attitude 
on the Supreme Quentloni of Thin 

Campaifn Other Speakers.

If eloquence and logical reason
ing and a business-like and com
prehensive address will aicotnplieh 
anything; if an enthusiastic and

At a mass meeting °F our c‘**' 
Mos, held at the court-house on 
Thursday evening, it was the 

I unanimous opinion that we should 
celebrate Independence Day tn a 
fitting manner. Mayor Cummins 

i was made general chairman, with 
power to appoint all subcommittese

I

The co-partnership heretofore ex
isting between James Colwell and 
C. W Hays, has this day been dis
solved by mutual consen..

C. W. Havs. 
James Colwell.

Burns, Ore., March 31, 1902.

•v cur eu-.

notice to creditors.
necessary to carry out the required , 
preparations and program. Active 
work will begin immediately, and 
the arrangements for the day wi.l 
include the participation of the, ___
fire department, Burns Band and qualified ie now acting as Admlnis- 

‘ . . . . . Pal la'-A,. Tzva_»».k lVur.
the baseball clubs in the celebra
tion. In our next issue we hope to 
be able to give the program in its "'je‘ "¡y tf)erefore present them 
entirety, and can assure our read- ,;.u ,l-Q vnnebera as bv law
era in the various parte of the 
country that they will be the re-

Notice is hereby given that by 
an order of the County Court of 
date March 26th the undersigned 
was appointed and has since duly 

trator of the Estate of Joseph War- [ 
ren Curtis deceased. All persons 
having claims against the said Es- 

‘ L—1 
with the proper vouchers as by law- 
required to me at the office of Attor- 

................. ...... .......... . , . ney Thornton Williams at Burns, 
cipients of royal hospitality should 0 |( wjtbin 6 months from the
4 L-. n I . ■■ A S . . a —' 11 I I t" I > O . *. a.. . • Z* a 1 ’
(

they celebrate in Burns.

MR. TEST'S POSITION.

In lines not heretofore carried in =tock. Th q f

DRESS PATTERNS, SHOES,
Our line of FRESH GROCERIES is c-i .,, . . in n»
department. Our old pair, ns are invited to ,i] a , H

H

He spoke in a 
manner, making 

on each subject, 
of the audience 

of his re- 
or left in

Thornton

I

Ontario, Or., April 22,1902.
Mr. Julian Byrd, Manager Times- 

Herald, Burns, Oregon: Dear Sir— 
In answer to your favor of recent - 
date, “in regard to nay attitude on 
the land-leasing question," I beg 
leave to say: 
first, last and all the time to the 
passage of any land-leasing bill of 
any

| expiration of the publication of this 
' notice.
, Published in the Times-Herald 
4 fall weeks the first publication 
being dated the 29th day of March 
1902.

James F Mahon. 
Administrator.

Petition for Liquor License.

That I am opposed, To the Honorable County Court of 
Harney county. State of Oregon. 
We the undersigned legal voters 

of the precinct of Saddle Butte said 
i county and state, most respectfully 
I petition your Honorable Court to 
grant a license to N. J. Lewis & Co.

' to sell spirituous, mall and vinous 
liquors at their place of business 
in said precinct, in less quantities 
than one gallon, for a period of six

I months, commencing on the 9th
I day of May 1902.

S E Jameson, J L Sitz, D L Buen,

kind or nature.
Yours truly,

E. II. Test.

SHERIFF’S SALE

Exe-Under and by virtue of an
cution in Foreclosure and an Order 
of Sale issued out of the Circuit 
Court of the State of Oregon for 
Harney County bearing date the
16th day of May, 1902, and to me 1« Sitz, N O Oard, P F Heinz, N 
directed and delivered on said day, ® Oard, G E Parker, \\ in Eghart. 
in a certain cause wherein M. Fk Ben Jordan, J C Grav.I P Cochran, 
Kohler was plaintiff a«>d Frank Q.1 John Carey, G W Clark. Ira Clark, 
Eister, F. C. Sells, A Venator and 1 Ed Silver, Il Brookhouse, Ed Jor- 
The Citizens Bank were defendants dan, J A Oard, J W Kelso, P L 
upon a Judgment rendered in sa:d|Oard, J T Oard, John Jordan, J 11 
court and cause in favor of the said Jordan, D W Jordan, M V Smith 
plaintiff and against the Deft.' Notice is hereby given that on 
Frank C. Fister for the sum of i Monday the 9th day of June, 1902, 
$1684 19 with 10 per cent interest' we will apply to the above entitled 
thereon from April 28th 19v2 and ( court for said license as specified in 
$------ attorney fees and a Judg- this petition,
ment against the said Deft. Frank 
C. Fister and in favor of Deft A.
Venator for the sum of $1418.98 
with interest thereon from April 
28ih 1LDOO and $93.00 attorney s fees 
both of said Judgments being dock
eted in the office of the County Clerk. lion to make fli.al pro»-. .. ___ __ __
of Harney County on the 5th day of ihe Reg^ter umi Recover at
May 1902 and it being ordered Julia« c. Byr<’. h. if No r_n for the N’Ei -iof J , , _ , ° I Ser. 2.’. T. 28, S. R. 13 E
therein that the following described William u. Eyni, ii e No. r_36f ¡r the sei-4 ° See. 29, T. 23. S R. 3E
real property be sold upon execu- ,3.n,L”ou. L l!.un.,c.b 1-16 ,or the
tion to wit: the North Half of the, So 124'' for ,he
South-east quarter, the Soute-east naine'ih,- rl.ii..uiiig -aitne». . t„ prov«1 , I their continuous residence upon and cuitiva-
quarter of the North-west quarter 1 i.i««'i.viz" ' ' ■ Hunter* 1 Frank Brittingham. Julian Byrd and V. J. Uop-
and the south-west quarter of thea11 ui turiB’Orei’”- „„„ „1 I WM. FARRE, Register.
North-east quarter of Sec 4 in Tp.1
26 8 . R35E. W. M , In Harney 
County, Oregon, and that the pro
ceeds of such sale be applied first j 
to the expenses of sale, second to 
the payment of Atty, fees and Judg
ment of A Venator and third to the 
satisfaction of the Judgment of. ^.¿'„^""hlMiinwiM^in’^ 
plaintiff herein.

Notice is hereby given that I will 
on Monday the 23rd day of June 
1902, at 2 o’clock p. m. of said day. 
at the front d‘>or of the Court House 
in Burns, Oregon, sell the above 
•described real property to the high
est and best bidder for Cish in hand

. - • 1 t i ' **“»*-■ nr.ai prwvi nt »npp;>TT ci ms Claim, Sito satisfy saiu Judgments together dint -aui prwf will be -adc tefore Regis’ 
with accruing costs.

Dated this 16th day of Mav 1602. nei <• .•. r
• | lie natne* th«» f«

Geo. SiiELi.rv,

N. J. Lewis & Co.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

DEPARTMENT OF TIIE INTERIOR.
Land Office at Ruruz, Oregon, April 10. 19C2.

Notice is hcroby elven that the fol’owinR- 
iiiuup'i setticih hitvc tileil nt»!i« e of their intention t > make final proof on their respective 
i-laitnt before the Kegisier and Ret viver ai Bun s Oreoon, on Mav 20, J?02. viz

Jillian < . I'.ird.H. E *' ' ..................  * ‘
| Ser. T 23, s. R. : 3 E
Sec. 29. T. 23. S K.

Andviaou L 21_____ _SEI-4 Si. T 23. S K id E.
Verner J,......................R. : 3 F.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Burna, Oregon, April ?, 1902.

Notice is hereby given that the tollowiug- 
namci Be’tler has filed notice of his intention to make final pi oof in support < f his clatm.aud 
thi.t said proof ili he made before the Register 
Ht'd Receiver at Burns, Oregon, on May 21st, 
1.02, viz Julius E chandler, of Kilcv, Oregon, for the >E1 4 SA 1 O. . ’ion 17, NT 2 NW1 4, -El 4

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz: P >f. Cheenev, of Riley, origan, o 1». Rusk, Richaid King and Le Roy 
Thornburg, all of Burns. Oregon.

Wm. Fabre, Register

NOTIE FOR PUBLICa\TION.
1 AND OFFCE AT DVRN9, 0REG3N.

March 17, If«.
Notice is hereby u:\en that the following 

nanicti settler has filed notice of his intention t«j t.tikv final proof in supp >rt . i Ug t luim. and21 ; . ' U *; —
and Ke. river at Burrs. Oregon, on May 1202. viz; .'id. Entrx No 6.M)of ( ar’.ton E. 1’nrkei fer the -Ft 4SWI 4. Btctioii .1. NEI 4 Sail. NT 2

- . M. 28E W. Nlie names the billowing v.itrrstcs toprove 
his »••»uttnuons residence upon and cultivation of said and. viz Lee Thumb ..........¿i ... . My of bHi-l und. viz Lee Thwit.bnrg. Al cut« and s.« hêFlit llame) County, Ore. I r.xler. ol Burnr; Oregon, and John W.litéis.

By Sam Mothbrsi'eao, Deputy. Riley, uregvn.
Gko. W. Hayes. Resister.

CITIZENS BUSINESS COLLEGE
...ANO...CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL

M. Fitzgerald, Pke.-iiif' r F. Pu: : : , : yam,*

Biggs & Tt iineh. ATTCit.xr.Ys

Sasterrx Oreg'orx Title 
G-u.axeiin.'tsr Oo.

INCOlil’OH \T1<I >.

Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed

To all Lands in Harney County q,

Bought and Sold on I'ommKsion. Oiiice in B4n' n

CITY M ! I RKET
P. G. SMITH, Propt., - - _ _

Fresh Beef Pork, etc. in ary cj-grtitv [iesireii. fa: 
Bologna arti Sausage if a!! ¡ends always,hat 

Your patronage solicited.

Burns, 0,

Harry C. Smith,
Contractor anti , : „

T

— CREO ON. 
liiiilihng.s put up within th.

faction guaranteed.

BURNS, —
Draws plan, makes estimates, etc. 

figures given in estimates. ...
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GEER & CUMMINS ’̂
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Crockery, G.'jcsv. . , .'unips, GuOS <
Axnmunit’of!, Els’ -g Tackle, F 
Windows, G.- Sc. L.c. <

Dealers in

Sole ngt r.îs : r R;. b r-Lncsson Engines.

Only tin -b p n ite¡ ney County.

Att.rlu the pep:» ol East and i enfiai Oreg n all the opportunity of a 
Urat-claa» modem Buaineea t,<! <■*;., It ia a borne institution core in< 
ciery coti-a» i a vol eed tn Bitainesa Cullege werk Its rates are the same 
a. charged el-ewhere and Ute lueth-sl, are the rama. Stu lenta admitted 
at any time, lualruetion at the College or b» mail. During the entnmer 
limoli» the Cohere will conduct a

If congressmen were elected 
on their merits and ability, Co). 
But. her would toll up tin. biggest 
majority ever received in tins sec- 

jt.on after the feeble efforts of his 
opponent at Floral hall last Stf- 
urdtv night. Williamson m.iy be 
i good sheepherder but would 

“v ut iv icr" in Washington as a 
repi csentative of this great sta’e.

iddy " By rd 
be elected 

le .icqu.imt- 
nce in this
•uh ant.ige 

civ iLitlci-

Judge Webster Mid 
speech last Saturday 
the republic ins had passed 
only .mti tiu>t law in l|,e United 
State- lie did not add that the 
Sherman anti Hast law had been 
p..-ii.uin. < d defective bv some of 
ti e abl. st jurors and that the rr- 

•In ana, although tn power, are 
>- • mv . tn make tt ctfvc-

tn 
night

his 
that 
the

Mr. Blackman, Jeinocralic can
didate for state treasurer, ha« 
always taken a great interest in the 
Burns Rand, and on September 
11. 1890, gave it a beautiful Hag 
and staff The boys have the staff 
yet, but moths have desttuved Che 
ting At the conclusion of his re
marks al the democratic meeting 
last evening. Mr Blackman said, 
if elected, he would buy the boys a 
new Hag. ’ and if I'm not elected." 
[he hesitated and scratched his 
head I -I’ll buy it. anyhow." The 
baud bovs responded l>v rising in 
Uteir teals ami giving him litre, 
routing cheers

David Carey, the democratic 
warhorse of Crane creek, came 
sixty miles to hear Co! Butcher 
epeak

r ■«.

Summer Normal School
For tFachert and others who •le«irw a reviewing or frepa-at<>ry n nr*e. 
For «pet mens of pen work, an i full tufortnvtion on Bimnen* College sub- 
jecte. addreM

E. c—.
E-cli

White Front Lmry, Feed & E

Dave never overlocks any 
’**' .1 »KIm«. I

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
' «>S4C U

I ■ . » vak< 
in t 

'I ‘.fol
'ftrwi

TRI8CH «t DONEGAN. Proprietor.«

Bums. - - Ci2?:n.w 
“U/T-.ic® Tlxis

Th . St»! 
and graia on I 
ger« to anr yarr <
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